
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Doolittle's New Book
"Scientific Queen Rearing."

Containing 170 pages, telle how to rearqueens
in full colonies having a laying queen, how to
get queens fertilized in such colonies, so that
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept in
reserve withont any colony ever beng queenless,
how to safely introduce any queen, all about
forming and mnltiplying nuclei or colonies, all
about the different races of bees, candy fer
queens and bees, cages for queens and queen-
cells, etc., etc. In short it gives much informa-
tion,of great value,never before given to the pub-
lic. Should you want such a book, dear reader,
send $1 to G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Onon.
Co., N. Y.

The rjost Successful Remedy ever dlscov.
ered, as It la certain In Its effects and dos

not buster. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OMcu or CHART-I A. SNYDER,

BREEDER OF
CLEVELAND BAT AND TRoTTme BRm HoRsEs.

ELxwooD, I"L, Nov. 2), 18M
DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.

Dear Srs: I have always pmrchaed Ken-
daau'. Spavin Cure by the lbal dozen bottie., 1
would :ke prices la larger quantity. I think it la
one of tie best liniments on earth. I have used it
en my t tables for three years.

Yours truly, CAs. A. STYDEB.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
BIbooELYN, N. Y., November 8, 18M.

DR. B. . KENDALL CO.
Dear Slrc : I deslre to give yeu testimonialc« my

good opinion of N our Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have
used t, for Laineness, Stiff Jointe and
Spavins, and 1 have found lit a sure cure, I cordi.
auy recormend It to allhorsemen.

Yours truly A. H. ORIET,
kanager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0C7E.
SANT, WINTON COUNTY, ORIO, Dec. 19, 188.

DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.
Gents: I feel It my duty to say what I have done

wlth your Kendall's Spavin Cure. Ihave cured

twenty five hormes that had iSpavins, ton af
Ri.mg Ùoe, nine afflicted with Big Head and
seven of Bi3g Jaw. Sinco I have ha one of your
books and followed the directions, I have never
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, ANDBEw TURNER,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Price si per bol tie, or six bottles for $5. All Drug-

glsts have it or cauget It for you, or it will be sent
ta any addresscu recelptof rice by the prie
tors. D B Y J.KENDALL DCo., nosburgh FaIlST .
SOLD BY ALL DUCUGGISTS.

OW - TO - MANAeE - BEEe;
OR BEE-EEPIG FOR THE 1IASSES"

Every farmer, and all beginners in bee-keeping, s
well as those more advanced. should have it, as it is
especially adapted to thoir wants. Fuîly up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il-
lustrated. Address

W. M. VANDRUFF. Waynesburgh, Pa.

Rich and Poor,

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Mediclue,

Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by their common use of
this remedy, attest the world-wide rep-
utation of Ayer's Pills. Leading phy-
sicians recommend these pills for
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive-
ness, Biliousness, and Sick Headache;
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia. Tley are sugar-coated; con-
tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,
in operation ; and, therefore, the very
best medicine for Family Use, as well as
for Travelers and Tourists.

"I have derived great relief from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work. I
took three boxes of Ayer's Pills and
was entirely cured. Since that time I
am never without a box of these pills."
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family ul)wards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
fron which I sulfered many years, they
afford greater relief than any other
medicine I ever tried." -T. F. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for a num-
ber of years, and have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
appetite and imparting energy and
strength to the system. I always keep
them in the house."-R. D. Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer. -
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con-
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." - A. J.
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demand
among our customers. Our sales of
them exceed those of all other pills com-
bined. We have never known them
fail to give entire satisfaction."-
Wright & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Aver's Pills.


